Results:
Rs was significantly different among the three grazing systems. The average Rs was highest under rest-rotation grazing (1.26 μmol·m -2 ·s -1 ), followed by grazing exclusion (0.98 μmol·m -2 ·s -1
) and yearlong grazing (0.94 μmol·m -2 ·s -1 ). Rs was closely associated with ST, SM, potential substrate and root and soil microbe activity. The effects of grazing among two grazing systems had generality, but were different due to grazing intensity. The root biomass was stimulated by grazing, and the rest-rotation grazing system resulted in the highest Rs. Grazing led to decreases in aboveground and microbial biomass as well as the loss of soil total nitrogen and total phosphorus from the steppe ecosystem, which explained the negative effect of grazing on Rs in the year-long grazing system compared to the grazing exclusion system. The temperature sensitivity of Rs (Q 10 ) was higher in the rest-rotation and year-long grazing systems, likely due to the higher temperature sensitivity of rhizosphere respiration and higher 'rhizosphere priming effect' in the promoted root biomass. The structural equation model analysis showed that while grazing inhibited Rs by reducing soil aeration porosity, ground biomass and soil moisture, it increased Q 10 but had a lower effect than other factors. A better understanding of the effects of grazing on soil respiration has important practical implications. 157 divided of the soil sample divided by a conversion factor of 0.45 (Vance et al., 1987) . DOC was 158 determined as the extracted organic carbon in the control soil (Vance et al., 1987) . PLFAs 159 (including i14:0, 15:0, i15:0, a15:0, 16:0, 10me16:0, i16:0, 16:1w5c, 16:1w7c, 10me17:0, a17:0, 160 i17:0, cy17:0, 17:1w8c, 18:0, 10me18:0, 18:1w5c, 18:1w7, 18:1w9c, 18:2w6c cy19:0, 20:1w9c 161 and 20:4w6c) were identified by bacterial biomarkers, while fungal PLFAs, actinobacterial 162 PLFAs and protozoal PLFAs were assessed following the method of Huang et al. (2014) . 163 The balance of each soil sample was passed through a 0.25-mm sieve for analysis of soil total 164 nitrogen (TN) and total phosphorus (TP). TN and TP were measured by the semi-micro-Kjeldahl 165 method (Bremner, 1960) with a PerkinElmer 2400 series II CHNS/O analyzer (PerkinElmer, 166 Inc., Norwalk CA, USA) and a SPECTRO ARCOS EOP analyzer (Spectro, Inc., GER), 167 respectively. Data analysis 168 Q 10 is defined as the rate of increase in soil respiration as a consequence of increasing the 169 temperature by 10 °C and is derived from the following relationships: 170 Rs = a·e bT (1) 171 Q 10 = e 10b
(2) 172 where Rs (μmol·m -2 ·s -1 ) is soil respiration, T (ºC) is the soil temperature at a depth of 5 cm, and a 173 and b are fitted parameters. 174 The response of Rs to soil moisture was modeled using a quadratic polynomial function of the 175 following form: 176 Rs=ex 2 +fx+g (3) 177 where Rs (μmol·m -2 ·s -1 ) is soil respiration; x (%) is the soil moisture content at a depth of 5 cm; 178 and e, f and g are fitted parameters. 179 All statistical analyses were performed using SPSS 12.0 (SPSS for Windows, Chicago, USA), 180 and the SEM analyses were conducted using SPSS AMOS 24.0.0 (SPSS Inc, Chicago, USA).
182 Results
183 Soil temperature and moisture 184 Soil temperature and soil moisture varied significantly among the three grazing systems in the 185 same month during the period of observation (P<0.05, Fig. 1a and b). Soil temperatures 186 exhibited consistent seasonal dynamics across all grazing systems, with the maximum soil 187 temperature occurring in July 2015 and the minimum occurring in December 2014 (Fig. 1a ). The 188 low-vegetation cover plots (year-long grazing and rest-rotation grazing systems) had higher soil 189 temperatures than the high-vegetation cover plots (grazing exclusion system) due to the absence 190 of canopy shading. 191 The soil moisture content fluctuated substantially in response to irregular rainfall, peaking in 192 September 2015 (Fig. 1b ). The average soil moisture content during observation was 7.89%, 193 9.87%, and 10.89% for the year-long grazing, rest-rotation grazing and grazing exclusion plots, 194 respectively. 195 Soil respiration and Q 10 276 the soil microbial community, and it also could be an important reference index for the 277 establishment of grassland management mode. In contrast to inorganic elements, DOC increased 278 with intensified grazing during the growing season, except in July of 2015 when the rest-rotation 279 grazing system was being implemented (Fig. 3f ). DOC has been recognized to play an important 280 role in regulating soil carbon mineralization and soil respiration in grassland ecosystems (Zhou 281 et al., 2016) . The increase in DOC caused by grazing provided more respiration substrates, which 282 may consequently enhance Rs. 283 Soil microbes are crucial in regulating Rs by transforming soil carbon into CO 2 flux during 284 decomposition (Chapin et al., 2011) . We found that grazing generally suppressed the MBC in the 285 2015 growing season ( Fig. 3e ), which is consistent with results from Bardgett and Leemans 286 (1995) . The result of the PLFA assays also showed that grazing significantly decreased the total 287 PLFAs, bacterial PLFAs and actinomycelial PLFAs in the middle and late growing season ( Fig.  288 5) . The decrease in microbial biomass is likely attributed to livestock trampling disturbing the 289 soil microenvironment and thus inhibiting soil microbe reproduction, although the increase in the 290 root biomass caused by grazing may provide more exudates, promoting microbial growth. We 291 also found that the F:B ratio in year-long grazing and rest-rotation grazing systems was higher 292 than that in grazing exclusion systems. This increased F:B ratio by grazing might be attributed to 293 the grazing-induced increase in soil C:N ratio by increasing SOC and decreasing TN since 294 substrates with high C:N ratios are conducive to fungal growth. Fungi play an important role in a 295 large number of soil ecosystem processes, particularly in nutrient cycling and maintaining soil 296 structure (Wal et al., 2006) . As a higher F:B ratio in soil could reflect a more stable ecosystem 297 status (Vries et al., 2006) , moderate grazing might to some extent improve the stability of 298 grassland ecosystems. 299 Relationships between soil respiration and other factors under grazing 300 In accordance with the results of previous studies (Bao et al., 2016; Li and Sun, 2011), tight 301 linkages among Rs and plant and soil properties were found in this study (Fig. 6 ). Compared to 302 other factors, soil temperature had a significantly direct effect on Rs (R 2 =, p =) in the 303 constructed SEM. Rs in all grazing systems increased exponentially with rising soil temperature, 304 which is consistent with other findings (Yuste et al., 2004; Zhang et al., 2015b) . Nonetheless, we 305 also found that in August 2015, Rs decreased by 71.8% compared to that in July in the grazing 306 exclusion system, while soil temperature was similar between these two months. This result 307 indicates that in addition to soil temperature, other factors, e.g., soil moisture, might also 308 contribute to monthly variation in Rs. 309 Soil moisture is one of the factors limiting ecological recovery in semiarid regions (Zhang et al., 310 2015b). Soil moisture was considered a dominant driver of Rs when temperature was above 20 311 ºC in a semiarid steppe ecosystem in Spain (Rey et al., 2011) . According to the results of the 312 SEM, soil moisture directly inhibited Rs (Fig. 6 ). It is suggested that high soil moisture may 313 reduce Rs because the water in the soil interstices affects gaseous diffusion . 314 However, high soil moisture can also enhance the transport of organic matter among soil and 315 metabolic activity of soil microbes (Michalzik et al., 2003) . The positive and negative effects of 356 was the substrate of soil microbial respiration, and its content and degree of decomposition 357 positively correlated with Rs (Moinet et al., 2016) . However, DOC had a negative effect on Rs in 358 this study mainly because the decrease in soil microbes by grazing weakened the restrictive 359 effect of DOC on Rs. In conclusion, grazing inhibited respiration by suppressing aboveground 360 biomass, soil moisture and soil microbial biomass. These results were consistent with the second 361 hypothesis that grazing enhanced rhizosphere respiration but inhibited microbial respiration. 362 The relationships between the temperature sensitivity of soil respiration and other factors 363 under grazing 364 Previous studies have reported that the Q 10 of Rs is negatively correlated with soil temperature in 365 northern temperate grasslands (Flanagan and Johnson, 2005) . The higher values of Q 10 in 366 December of 2014 and March of 2015 in our study were consistent with that result, indicating 367 that Rs could be extremely sensitive to temperature changes at very low soil temperatures. The 368 decrease in the Q 10 with increasing temperature could be related to a decline in Q 10 of microbial 369 respiration, which contributed a great proportion to Rs. A previous study conducted in forest 370 soils found that the Q 10 of SOM decomposition rates decreases with the increase of soil 371 temperature and moisture (Schindlbacher et al., 2010) , which was similar to the Q 10 of Rs in our 372 study (Fig. 6 ). This finding can be explained by the differential response of enzyme activity and 373 substrate affinity to increased temperature. Enzyme activity was inhibited at low temperatures 374 and could be enhanced by soil temperature, but the decline in enzyme substrate affinity with 375 increased temperature could offset the promotion of soil enzyme activity (Li et al., 2017) , 376 resulting in higher Q 10 and decomposition potential of SOM at low temperatures. Rs increased 377 rapidly after removing the temperature limit; the limiting effect of temperature and the rate of 378 increase in Rs decreased gradually in this process, meaning that Q 10 decreased with increasing 379 soil temperature. Q 10 decreased more slowly as limitations were removed. 380 The main components of Rs are autotrophic respiration (rhizosphere respiration) and 381 heterotrophic respiration (microbial respiration). Sensitivity of different components to 382 temperature determine the total Q 10 of Rs. Evidence regarding the response of Q 10 to grazing has 383 been inconsistent. Q 10 increased under grazing exclusion in a meadow grassland (Chen et al., 384 2016) but was stimulated by grazing in another temperate grassland (Paz-Ferreiro et al., 2012) . 385 In this study, the temperature sensitivity of Rs in the two grazing systems was higher than that in 386 the grazing exclusion system. Consistent with the third hypothesis, the increased Q 10 from 387 grazing in this study could be explained by the higher fine root biomass in grazing systems and 388 higher Q 10 value for rhizosphere respiration (Rr) (Boone, et al., 1998) . In addition, the 389 'rhizosphere priming effect' increased the availability of labile carbon by root exudation or fresh 390 litter, which enhanced the Q 10 of heterotrophic respiration (Hopkins et al., 2013; Zhu and Cheng, 391 2011) . These results indicate that Rs in the grassland is more susceptible to rising temperature 392 under grazing. 393 Compared with year-long grazing, rest-rotation grazing could be a reasonable avenue to 394 grassland sustainable development, but the increased of soil CO 2 emissions and loss of soil 395 nutrient elements caused by rest-rotation grazing are inescapable. Given grassland degradation Manuscript to be reviewed 
